Cole-Carpenter Syndrome IS a rare varrant of osteogenesis impertecta characterised by features of both osteogenesis lmperfecta and cran~osynostosis. Slnce the ~n~t~a l two cases reported in 1987, there have been only a handful of reports of the condit~on, none of whlch have displayed features ~dent~cal to the lnltlal cases.
We report a case of Cole-Carpenter syndrome with physical and rad~olog~cal features remarkably s~m~lar to the anginal two cases. The female Infant was noted at delivery to have short limbs, brachycephaly and unusual dysmorph~c features. A skeletal survey showed generalised osteopenia with shortened and bowed long bones and moderate metaphyseal irregularity. The ribs were short and flared, wlth a slngle fracture noted. Skull X-ray showed multiple wormian bones.
At follow-up the infant exh~bits startling growth failure and progression of dysmorph~c features w~th marked turrlcephaly. She has slgn~ficant gross motor delay but normal flne motor and social development. CT scan shows craniosynostosis lnvolvlng the sag~ttal, lambdoid, coronal and metoplc sutures. Pathological fractures of the bones on either side of the fused sagittal suture are allowing the skull to grow vertically, accounting for the turrlcephalic appearance. By the age of 14 months the child has exper~enced two long bone fractures, both w~th mlnor trauma.
We present the physlcal and radiolog~cal features of this case and revlew other reported cases of Cole-Carpenter syndrome. We describe three children born to non-consanguinous Puerto Rican parents with severe delay, ichthyosis, minor anomalies, seizures (213). reactive air-way disease (213) severe failure to thrive and unique eye findings. The oldest child, with almost no skills, is the most affected, but hypoxemia in the neonatal period may have afFected his outcome. The two younger siblings have developmental delay that was almost as severe; they could not sit or stand unsupported, crawl or tak. But they are more interactive than their older sibling. AU children have mild mongoloid eye slant, epicanthic folds, deep orbits, esotropia, nystagmus, low set ears, long philtrum small chin and severe failure to thrive. Ichthyosis was confirmed by typical pathological W i g s . AU children have unique eye findings, consisting of decreased visual acuity, esotropia, and horizonal, pendular nystagmus. The pupils dilated paradoxically to tight. An electroretinogram in the oldest boy showed an unusual cone response, with a minimal a-wave and prolonged b-wave. An MRI showed an arachnoid cyst and partial ACC. Chromosome, phytanic acid, htty alcohol dehydrogenase, and long chain fany acid oxidation testing were negative. Hair analysis was normal suggesting the children did not have trichothiodystrophy. To determine whether the children had a contiguous gene syndrome consisting of loss ofthe steroid sulfatase gene and adjacent genetic material, the steroid sulfatase(STS) gene was expanded by PCR utilizing primers at both ends of the gene, and the products isolated and sequenced. This testing was normal. These children appear to have a unique geneticlmetabotic disorder which can be distinguished fiom other IchthyosisRvlR syndromes suchas Sjogren-Larson, Tay, Retiurn's, Rud's and the Netherton syndromes. There are numerous reports on the duplication of the long arm of chromosome 3, ranging from 3q12 to 3qter Atthough the duplicated segments vary m sue, a defined clinical phenotype, dup(3d syndrome, has been ~nvest~gated by us and others. A 22 year old G4P0030 (ISPAB, 2ELAB) Caucasian was referred at 31 weeks gestation for fetal anomalies on sonogram including hydrocephalus, bilateral polydactyly, and a posslble CHD. Amniocentesis was performed and showed an unbalanced chromosomal rearrangement: 46,XX,der(9M3;9) (q26.17p24) ish. 46,mder(9)t(3;9)(q26 l;p24) (WCP3+WCP9+), and a posrtive acetylcholinesterase. Parental chromosomes showed that the father was a carrier of a balanced rearrangement: 46,XY,t(3;9) (q26 1;p24). The baby was born at 42 weeks gestation following prostaglandin induction due to failure to progress. She weighed 4264 grams and cned spontaneously with APGAR scores of 818 at 1 and 5 minutes. The major dysmorph~c f-es included: up-slanting palpebral fissures, synophys, prominent alveolar ridge, hypertelorism, downturned comers of the mouth, short neck with redundant skin folds, bilateral postaxial polydactyly, a deep sacral dmple and an anteriorly displaced anus with low rectal stenosis During the surgcal correction of the rectal stenosis, a pre-sacral teratoma was excised. The telomeric DNA segment (9p24-pter) lost due to the translocation is generally associated wrth chromosomal capping rather than phenotyp~c expression.
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The clinical manifestations consistent d dup(3q) syndrome are being presented To our knowledge, teratoma has not been described before as part of the dup3q phenotype Alpha thalasserma major counselmg for the posslblllty of long-term survival J Bojanowskl. T Smger. L Styles E V~chmsky. D Foote. K Quuolo Chldren s Hospltal Oakland, CA Delehon ot all four aloha globm genes most often leads to fetal denuse or stlllblrth secondary to hydrops fetahs In recent years, long-term post-natal sumval bas been reported m a handful of cases. some followmg stem cell transplantahon andior mtrautenne transfuslon Glren the poss~blhty of treatments that may enable long-term sun ~val and amehorate some assoc~ated sequelae, there are several Issues to cons~der \%hen counseling the ~ouple a~t b an affected fetus We report a Laouan female longterm survlror w~th alpha thalassem~a major. a case that illustrates several Issues Our patlent was born to a 23 year-old G2 PI 2 Khmu-speakmg woman whose camer status uas not pre\~ously ~dent~fied Fetal ultrasound at 37 317 weeks revealed mtrautenne growth retardaoon hepatomegaly, abdonunal ascltes, and an enlarged umblllcal vem Ultrasound at 38 217 weeks ad&honally noted fetal cardlomegaly The mfant nas delivered by emergency cesarean sechon at that tune secondaxy to hydrops and fetal dlstress B~rth we~ght was 2200 grams, length was 43 cm, and head cucumference was 31 cm (all < 3rd percenhle) Immemate mtubafion and venhlator support were requued. as well as a packed red cell m s f u s~o n and an exchange transfuslon DNA analys~s revealed bomozygoslty for the Southeast AsIan two alpha globln gene delehon (- The chlld, now 2 years of age, has smce been on chronlc transfuslon therapy to mamtaln a Hb H level of 20-35% Formal testing has shown normal development and appropnate growth parameters At age 8 months, an echocardlogram tdenhfied a 9-10 mm ablal septa1 defect, whch awalts surg~cal repau Bone marrow transplantahon IS an option for thls chld who has an HLA-matched slbllng The role of f a d y members has been tremendously unportant to the process of lnformed medlcal dec~s~on-makmg and m the provlslon of appropnate care
Thls case ~llustrates several unportant counselmg Issues Appropnate camer screemg IS necessary pnor to concephon or early m pregnancy Once an affected fetus 1s ldent~fied feaslblllty of m-utero treatment ophons should be rev~ewed along wth a dlscuss~on of posslble maternal nsks and future clm~cal unpl~cahons for the affected chlld Postnatal transfus~on requuements are s~mlar to those for a ch~ld w~th beta thalasserma major Iron overload and chelahon therapy should be d~scussed, as well as the poss~blllty of bone marrow h-dnsplantatlon glven a matched donor The mcreased nsk for developmental delay and congenital malformahons m alpha thalasserma major should also be considered In all cases, parents should be mvolved m the dec~s~on-makmg process, and cultural and soc~al cons~derat~ons should be addressed
